
STOLE FOR A HANSOM

THE DASTARDLY CRIME OF KIDNAP-

PING A CHILD.

Srceful lUooe of the Boy by New
paper Men The Appaal of American
Women to the Quean of Spain The
Iteautlfnl Cuban' Awful Sentence.

The heart of every parent tn the land
was moved by emotion of pity and In-

dignation combined, when the new of
the kidnapping of little Johnny Con-
way in the old city of Albany, was
made public It waa an ax km time
Id Albany for tone hundreds of people
which follow. The polloe were quick-
ly at work and the Indefatigable re-

porters were at their heels, and often
in front of them. The kidnappers, alter
securing the Doy sent a letter to the
Barents offering to return him upon
the payment of a reward of 13,000. This
money was to be put in a tree near an
old toll-Ra- te and when It had been se-

cured by the desperate men the boy
was to be returned to his parents.

Instead of complying with this polite
request, the father of the boy turned
everything Over to the police, and
these, wtth the reporters of two of the

As Warner Looks To-da- y,

city papers, went to work on the case.
The clues which the police were fol
lowing did not give sufficient promise
jof success to satisfy the reporters, and
the manager of one of the newspapers
tuck hold In downright earnest himself.
He Qrst engaged a private detective
and a lawyer, and then put at the dis-
posal of his men both money and fa
cilities for Terming out tho criminals.
Various clues were followed, but final-
ly the true one was found, and thin
was "worked" until It yielded the re-
turn of the boy. This waa us the chief
object which the newspaper men
soueht, and they loft to the poljce the
wurn in rapiunng me criminals.

Subsequent events have revealed the
whole diabolical plot, to kidnap not
only this child, but the children of oth-
er parents, and to bold them for a lars.
ransom. Of course this plot was hatch
ed In New York city, and the chief plot
ter was a lawyer of very shady reputat-
ion. In league with his two confed-
erates he assisted In carrying out the
desperate game, captured the boy and
held him In a swamp uutil the rescuing
party camo upon them. Then they
suddenly fled and the outcries of tho
toy enabled the newspaper men to re-
cover him.

The scheme by which the boy wns re-
covered was a very clever one, and re-
flects much credit upon the munager of
the old Albany Argus, who succeeded
In luring one or two of tho suspected
persons Into his office, and there, with
the offer of a large reward, Induced
them to lead the party to tho placo
where the boy was held a captive. At
that point the men got into a dispute,
evidently over the division of the re-
ward and the rescuers pressed thorn so
hard that they were compelled for their
safety to abandon the boy and escape.
By this clever piece of work tho pur-
suers secured what thoy were after,

the return of the boy and also
saved the reward which was to have
been 12,600.

The New York lawyer who evidently
Planned the entire Job Is named Albert
8. Wurner. All the other principals
tn the abduction have been taken into
custody at the date of this writing, anil
Jt Is certain that Warner will be Boon.
The only object that they had In viow

as to obtain a large ransom for tho
return of the child, but their work was

o bunglngly done that they ought to
mve realized from the start that they

would be destined to exposure and pun-
ishment.

The crime for which the men will be
tried is a suriouB one under our laws,

nd they are certain to be convicted
and sentenced to long terms In prison.
Public Interests demands that this
should be done. Kvery parent In the
land will feel more secure when these
villains are behind prison bars, with

certainty tbat they will remain
'aero for u long time. There are few
nmes in the whole category that de-r- ve

more prompt and Bevere punish-
ment than that which they have com-"Kie- d.

Ana we live at a time when
resource of the government must

w summoned if necessary to make lite
id liberty secure. ,

If the sympathies of all good people
save tieen arrvused for the family
who were chosen as tho victim by these

esvcr.Vto kidnappers, and Indignation
n run high, another event brought
"ry near to the American people be-
muse of the presence in New York
J'ty of those who have but lately been

prison associates of the beautifulyoung Cuban lady who stands in the
snauow of a punishment far worse than
ofh an1 ln wnoB0 behalf many

most eminent women ln America"ve appealed to the Queen Kegent of
bP"lu for mercy.

?here are conflicting- - reports rrora
ovan." Mepectlng the alleged crime

nlch tn prosecuting oftlcer ed

that she be sentenced to Im-
prisonment in the penal colony of

Arrtca- - r twenty years. This
"wnble sentence can scarcely be com-
prehended by the mlndnf an Amerl-- 0

18 accuotomea to think ofvenal Institutions as at loast healthful
"Ja comfortable place of dotontlon ofguilty. But this terrible prison on
Lot r00".1 of Vrtca, neither. It la
itlarJTOm the equator, and the heatne torrW ,UB u Intense. All tho
"ouers compelled to work hard

rtuiHnii mm

and for long hours every day. They
nre treated ln the most cruel and in-
human manner by tholr keepers, and ofcourse nearly all the convlcta sent to
that colony are of the most desperate
and hardened class. It le to this
dreadful and dreading place that a
young, beautiful and accomplished Cu-
ban lady, the near relative of the Pres-
ident of the Republic, has, It Is be-
lieved, been sentenced, or Is about to
be sentenced, by one of Weyler's pe-
culiar courts, where there Is no op-
portunity ever given for defense, and
where the demands of the prosecuting
officer are almost Invariably made theJudgment of the court.

As nearly aa can be ascertained
at the time of this writing, Kvangellna
Cosslo Clsneroe, on account of her
beauty was desired as the mistress of
one of Weyler'e prominent officers who
was himself a relative of the Premier.
The officer attempted to enter the bed
chamber of the beautiful Cuban, and
her cries for help brought to her rescue
strong men who punished the proud
Spanish officer. It was then that the
charge was made against Hvangellna,
that she had lured the officer to her
homo, and while he wae there had
sought to have him seized and assas-
sinated. This charge was, of course,
made to relieve the officer from the
difficulty Into which he had gotten
hlmseir. The young lady was arrested
and thrown Into a prison In Havana
where she was compelled to associate
with the most degraded women of the
town, and for a year she has been con-
fined ln this prison before given any
trial at all. At the trial which has
Just taken place, she was given no op-
portunity to present her defence, and
to-d- stands ln the shadow of this
uwful sentenco demanded by the prose-
cuting officer.

In her behalf the sympathies and the
active efforts of the noblest women ln
America have been promptly enlisted,
and hundreds of cablegrams have been
sent to the Queen Regent of Spain Im-
ploring her to Intercede. Here are
some of these appeals:

"To you I appeal to extend your pow-
erful protection over this poor child.
I entreat you to give her to the women
of America to live among us ln peace."

-- Mrs. Jefferson Davis.
"Her case has no parallel In mod-

ern times, and can only be compared to
the atrocities Inflicted upon the Chris-fla- ns

by the order of Nero." Mrs. John
A. Logan.

"A sluglo word from you will surely
Induce the Spanish Government to ab-

stain from this act of military ven-
geance." Mrs. Julia Ward Howe's ap-
peal to the Pope.

"The execution of tho threatened
sentence would. In the minds of Amer-
ican women, be a step backward ln civ-
ilization." Mrs. Mark Hanna.

"I heartily Hympathlze with the ef-

forts which tho women of America aro
now making to save the young Sen-orl- ta

Clsnoros from the fate to which
Bhe hns been condemned, and I most
heartily add the uauio of the Notre
Pame Sisters to the petition' now bclns
addressed to the Queen Regent of
Spain." Sl3ter Julia, American Su-

perior of the Sisters of Notre Dame.
Mrs. McKlnlcy, the mother of the

President, Bays: "1 am In profound
sympathy with the movement of the
American women to securo the release
of Miss Clsueros and hope and pruy

,f0" lip

Miss Clsneros ln a Cuban Prison.

that they will be successful. It Is an
outrage to send a woman to that awful
place simply because uhe Is a woman
true to her country, and It Is doubly
outrageous to exile her without any-

thing like a fair trial. The women of
America can accomplish a great deal
sometimes, and I assure thorn they
have my hearty Indorsement and pray-

ers for success. I hope the Queen Re-

gent will listen to the voices of the Am-urlc- an

women, her own conscience and
womanhood, and consider the daugh-
ters and children of the country, the
good opinion of the world, and set the
Cuban child free."

F. C, RICHARDSON.

Editor'. Advice.
The agricultural editor of the Port-

land, Me., Express, thus answers a cor-

respondent who wanted to know how
to keep his neighbor's bens out of his
garden: "Dear Correspondent: Take
a lot of smalt, stiff cards, about 1x3
Inches; write on them: 'Please keep
your darned old hens at home.' Tie
a short string to each card, with a
grain of corn at the other end of the
string, and scatter them where the
hens congregate. When the hungry
biddy gobbles up the grain that draws
the prize, she follows up the string,
stowlug it away until she comes to the
card. Then you will see her pull out
for home, carrying ln her mouth your
polito request."

The Colin.
tn the four hundred and fifty-on- e

colleges and universities ln this coun-

try, only forty-on- e are closed to wo-

men. Uut, to make up for this lack,
thero are one hundred and forty-thre- e

schools of higher learning open to wo-

men only, and having thirty thouaaud
students. Tho University Courier says:
"Will It not soon be tlmo to raise the
question why men should shut out
trom the advantages of the.se one
Hundred and forty-thre- e schools of
hit her education which now are open
to women only? Forty-on- e Institutions
are closed to women, and one hu-
nted and forty-thre- e aro closed to men.
Why?"

"So the engagement Is broken ?"
"Yes."
-- You weren't engaged to blm lons

Post.
'

HE COLUMBIAN.
A STORY WITH i MOBAU

Che rntchrd Iler Chum's Quarrel at tba
f ont of Her Frleadnhlp.

"I hear that you and Charley have been
quarreling of late," said the girl with the
hair looped over her ears.

"We have," said the girl with the dim-pi- n

!n her chin," and It was aU his fault,
ti). I have just finished a letter telling
h'.m thit It Is sll over."

"You surely wouldn't throw him over
with all the money he has?" said the
g!rl with her hair looped over her ears:
'it wouldn't be half as easy to get him

tack as If he had none. And, then, he
pends It Just as freely as he would If he

were quite poor."
"I don't eare," flashed the girl with the

dimple ln her chin; "I hate him. He he
'. awfully quarrelsome, and he would die
before he would ever con feu that he wae
In the wrong."

"Well, to would you, wouldn't you?"
"17 Of course I would, but that Is a

Very different matter. Why he would
pnhably remind me of It nest time men
have no met. Hes'.d, he actually gave
Lulu a bunch of flowers yesterday."

"Well, ho was something of a flirt be-

fore "
"I don't see how you come to know

anything about It. Hut I'm sure I don't
ore how Tnuoh he flirts after this pra-vM- od

he can find anybody to flirt with."
"rv.i, romc g'.rls will flirt wUh Ju.it any-'.'1- y

ta keep !n practice. There Is Lulu
.in you say you don't eare any more?"

"Jf course I t: she U welcome to
V. V.t I h.ve refund."

"On, he wjn't believe that; he will tell
i

"I'm ture I don't care what he tells
h r!"

"Of not. If you did I would not
you ihjt I nw them out driving to- -

;h.T th!.
"Cre Indeed not T! Did they wero

tVv h.ivln;? a very nice t'me?"
"Th-- y semM to be. Hy thj way, I

jifyr tvtlcf 1 before that his nose was
iiuit cro.ikod. did you?"

"Crooked, Indjed! It Is perfectly
.'r.i:ght. You ought to wear glaases,
cn I? they are not becoming."

"Tee, he Is an awful flirt. I believe he
"onld nuke eyes at any girl who would
It: him. Why, there was Nellie, who"

"H. U not a flirt. It Is not his fault If
th Rlrl3 will run ft?r him."

"Humph, I don't know about that. Be-e'1- ".

as you say, he has an awful tem-
per, and it !j Just as well "

"I d)n't ) what you know about his
trn'per. I consider It very good, and I
curb: k.iow."

:i I th 'n his stubbornness Is a preat
faul:. You are quite right, after all, to
thrv- - him over, and I don; doubt that
J.i'lu why, wh.v: are you doing?"

"1 am t arinfj up the horrid letter I
vr-- .

? h'm. I I hive been treating him
baolv of lace and I shall tell him that our
Quirr-- i are all my own fault, so there!
an.i T hope y?u are va'.isfled, now that
yor ve rVrt to mahtf mUclilef between
l !(! failed!"

"V.Vll. I'v-- i Jono my duty," sighed the
t !rl with hr Hair loopud over her ears,
a :) went our, "but I have certainly

my ?hapc of being bridesmaid."
Cn..M Ti:iiM-II:ral-

Rnly lark Meal.
Totin I'.en McK, the grandson of

Harrison, Is Just about as
1 r f'v as tliy nvake them, eays the Nw
T ttooord r He Is h.s grandpa's pet,
sr. 1 r'atn anything goes wrong wh:h h!m
h.- - '.' not Ur,v t mahe It known o ths
r r s.J?r.t. whi has a redy sympathy
f :he lai'i trouMes. During the recnt

s'.t 'f -- Ipr'''.'?int Uarrlssn In this ulty
vn;j B-- Janiln turned up one morning

v ":'i i irriivfii! fno, U which there was
a I of imp.

"Wha: Is the matter with you this
nvvnintr, I'an'.'" .aid the

"Slav, prandpa, will you see :o It that I

7: a da.--k brea'x.'as! ?" ask J Pen.
"A dark breakfast! Wliy, what do you

.T -- a l?"
'"Veil. I'll tell you, prandpa. I was

t'r'l and hunKO' lst n!yht when I not
h n; from the park, mamma told
tit mirse to give me a llgtot supper. I
(in't like light suppers, (rrandpa. and
th.u' why I want a dark breakfast."

Thu groat man's eye lit up with a merry
fvlnkle, and remembering the days long,
1 ms xro. whsm light suppers came his
way, he assured his grandeon that h
would do all In his power to make Ben's

as "dark" as he would like it.
Then th world somed to be a brlgh:r
rl.u'e to Den, and the chariot of state roll-c- J

on.

A C'hKfkir Little Lamb.
Ttev. Dr. Meredith, a well-know- n

clergyman, tries to cultivate friendly re-

lations with the younger members of his
flock. In a recent talk to his Sunday

he urged the children to speak to
him whenever they met.

The nxt day a dirty-face- d urchin,
smoking a ctgarotte and having a gen-

erally disreputable appearance, accosted
him In the street with:

"Hullo .doctor!"
The clergyman stopped and cordially

Inquired:
"And who are you, sir?"
"I'm one of your little kimbe," replied

Jhi boy, affably. "Fine day."
r,d, tilting his hat on his head, he

rwapgered off, leaving the worthy divine
with amasement. Pearson's

Wrfokly.

A tinod Idne.
In one of ths leading Journals of Mont-

evideo the following advertisement
recnnlly: "A very rich young wo-

man would like to marry a young man of
good family. If necessary she will pay
t!ie debts of her future hu.band. Send
answer, with photograph, ta I. P., at the
ollloe of tho Journal." The Inserter of
this announcement was no other than M.

Isaac M , merchant tailor, who had
Just set up an establishment In Monte-

video. By thi means he procured pho.
tographs of many undesirable customers.
I'arli Le Solell.

Damaging Iurioed.
'Damaging tostimony."

The young thing who had Just been
granted a divorce sighed.

"Damatflng testimony?" she reputed,
while her voice rose almost to a shriek.
"Mercful heavens, yes! The brute testl-f- W

that I have cold feet, and no amount
of ooukl shake him."

In transport of despair, she abandon,
rd herself to ths contemplation of her
rheerleea, lonely future. Detroit Tri-
bune.

A Practice! Problm.
"low lone hve vou ben In the coun-

try, Pa4?"
Bhiu-a, tn' I don no; but the day after

1 Dndd I voted for Mlsthar Claveland.
:t' i!i4upi you cea figure H out from

ti.at." '

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Which is worse, imprisonment lor
life or a life-lon- g disease, like scrofula
for example ? The former certainly
would be preferable were it not that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla can always come to
the rescue and give the poor sufferer
health, strength and happiness.

alwayToF TIME.

As a record-breake- r the Philadel-
phia & Reading Railway's "sixty min-

ute train" to Atlantic City has been a
wonderful success. The demand made
by Philadelphia business men for quick
trains to their summer homes after
business hours led the Reading to put
on the train this season, and the action
has been fully justified. The flyer has
been very popular, and has daily car
ried more passengers than any other
one train on the road. Frequently it
has been found necessary to add an
extra coach, but even this additional
weight has not caused the lessening
of the speed.

The train is scheduled to start at
3.40 p. m., and to reach the city by the
sea just one hour later. Its trips have
been carefully watched, not only by
the Reading officials, but by its pa-

trons as well. During the entire
month of July it was never so much
as a second late. Even on the days
when travel was unusually heavy the
long string of coaches started exactly
on time, kept up the flying speed all
the way across New Jersey and rolled
into the depot at Atlantic City on the
second. Among railroad men this is
considered a remarkable record, and
one, if ever, equaled and never ex
celled. Buffalo Courier-Recor- d, Aug,
4, 1897.

According to a celebrated anato
mist there are upwards of 5,000,000
little glands in the human stomach.
These glands pour out the digestive
juices which dissolve or digest the
food. Indieestion is want of juice,
weakness of glands, need of help to
restore the health of these organs
The best and most natural help is

given by Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Natural, because it supplies the ma-

terials needed by the glands to pre-

pare the digestive juices. Because it
strengthens and invigorates the glands
and the stomach, until they are able
to do their work alone. Shaker Di
gestive Cordial cures indigestion cer-

tainly and permanently. It does so by
natural means, and therein lies the
secret of its wonderful and unvaried
success.

At druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00
per bottle.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
Jinate of Lavina Stout, deceased.

To Fanny, Intermarried with Jacob Hlder,
Hhickslilnny, I'a. ; vahalx, Intermarried wltb
Jnmes miuliz. Jbrlarcreek township, ColumblA
county, 1'u.; guardian of
Kulpli Kenstamsker, minor child of Dora Kensta-mak- cr

deceased; A.K. Fenstumakor, Briarcreek
tuwnnhlp aforesaid: Sarah stout, Homellmes
called I.ulft Evans, New York City ; Knie Hlout,
New York city, and Ellis Stout, lirlarcreek
township. Columbia county, I'a.

You are hereby untitled that In pursuance of
an order ot the Orphans' Court of t'olumbla
county, a writ of partition hns Issued from said
court to the fherfn of said county, returnable
on the fourth Monday or Niptcmber, A. I). 1HH7,

snd that the Inquest will meet for the purpose
ot making partition ot the rpal estate ot said
decedent on the premises In Itrlarereek town,
slilp, Columbia county, Ta., on Saturday,

lMth, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which
time and place you can attend If you see proper.

J. U. McIlKNKY,
(Sheriff.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
o, P. McIIenry vs. Oeorge W. Koons.
In the Court of Common Fleas of Columbia

County. Is Equity. No 1 of Keby Tprra 1W7.
Iiy virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Columbia County, the undersigned win
expose to sale at public auction on Saturday
tin 4t h, day of September 1M'.7. at ten o'clock
a. m. at the Court House ln Bloomsburg Penn.

411 that certain tract, piece or parcel of land
situate It the township of Brlarcreek (In Shlck-shinn- y

valley), Columbia County, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described a follows, to
wit: Beginning at a stone ln line of land ot
Alex. Cochran, thence north SandH
west lO'i perches to a stone, thence Minth 81 de-
grees West St perches to a stone, thence South
S degrees East SI perches to a chestnut tree,
thence South 81 degrees West WO perches to a
pine, thence South 6 and degrees East 81
perches to a siooe, thence north 84 dexrees
East rl perches to a stone, thence South 6 and
i di'grvcs East fri perches to a stone, thence
north 84 degrees East 74 perches tn a stone, the
place of beginning, containing V acres and 00
perches of land, neat measure.

The same being a portion ot the Upper
NathAD Btiach survey and well timbered.

Terms of Rule Twenty-nv- e pr wnt down at
time of sale. Balance upon confirmation of
Bale at which time possession will b given.

August 11th, 18U1. ciiAitLKsc. Evans,
Master.

AUDITOR'S NOTICK
Estate of Clinton W.Lewis, late of Jackson

Township Dee d.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orpnans' court to puss upon exceptions and to
make distribution of t he balance remaining In
the hands ot M. K Stackhnuse, accountant of
the said estate, hereby gives notice that he will
meet all parties Interested for the purpose of
his appointment, at his ollloe ln Bloomstmrg,
I'a., on Thursday Sepiember 9th A. I). 1897 at
9 o'clock A. M., when and where said parties
are required to prove their claims or be forever
deburrt-- trout participating In the distribution
of said fund.

W. A. EVERT,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ktate of SalUt Johnson and KUia Fruit.

Tim imdernfffiied autlttor appointed 01 tlm
Cinirt of CulWhbta county to make tit.url.

button of the money ttrtalng frmn lite mteafreal
eelate of hall ie Johnson and Klita fVurt under
prweeainut in partition, tm J. II MrHmry,
trustee, to and among lite parties entitled lliereto,
tM sll at his ojike In tlw town of Waomstmrg, on
Wednrsttuy, Seplemlter st, 1897, at 10 o't loelc a. m,
to perforin the duties of his appointment, when
and teller all person interested must appear
and present their claims.

L. B. WALLER,
'ti-ta- . Auditor,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Jtstat of Lloyd Kelchner, tat of Montour town-

ship, deceased.
A'ofivt is heretty gtven that letter of adminis-

tration on the ettate of Lloyd Keiohner, late of
ilontour tomishlp, defeased, luioe been granted
to Hi undrrtigned administratrix to wliom all
)iersons indebted to said estate are reiaesrd to
mak payments, and all thost having elaiiii or
dtmumd will make knotrn the same vlthimt de-
lay to CA THA RISK if. K KLCHSKIt,

Snyder, Administratrix.
Ally.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS?--

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Kafs Building, Court H AD--r.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOMfZY-AT-LA-

Post Ofica BaUding, Snd float,

BLOOMSBURG, PAt

C W. MILLER,
ATTO Mi Wf

Wilt's Bsildfaig, sad Am
BLOOMSBUSG, PA.

John o. rsssis. jobs a. habmak

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORMEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd fknc

BLOOMSBURG, f.k.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Peacock's building, Market

bquare.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNE- Y-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, ami Aoas,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hart man Buildirg, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of snd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attornky-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rwofflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN U. CT.ABX,

ATTORHXAT-LA-

MoycsBaa

BLOOKSBUHrA.

J. ILlrLAIZR,
ATTORNXT-AX-iA-

MAI. KSXATB MSXXXm

Office in Lockard's Building.
BIOOMSBUKG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORJTXY-ATAA- W,

Clark's Building, cos. Haia ad CtatBj Sta
BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

(dTCaa be comnltrd ia Genaasu

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTO K9 1

Office, comer of Third as4 Mate

CATAWXSSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
rUYSICIAM AND SUXCKO

Office. Nortk laastut SlsMfc

BLOOM SBURQ, TA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Second floor Columbian Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Orient Attrxtiok to Pisiasss op CurtDBib

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMCEOPATUICPllTSICIAN AND SCKGBOI
orncs boors: Office Residence, 4th St,
Until 9 a. m .,
1 to Sand 7 tot r. M. BLOOMSBURG, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Flftk S
DI8BA8E8 OF TI1S TBROAT AND MOSI

8PECTALTT
18 to 10 A.M. BLOOJfSBUBQorncs Boris.
17 to P.' It'. tk.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Offlce and residence In Prot. Waller's Hw

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
eCKGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank.
Hours to to 12 A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P.M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.
TELKniONK.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
Pin 8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between tthand Stb 8ts.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
18 to 10 a. m.

orrici bocrs: V 1 to s p. m.
17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glauea
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConneottM

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
8UKQEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Building-- , Uatn below
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior saajsswr.
and all work warranted as represent.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAUL.

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
""-- '' iccta are inseneo.WTo be open all hours during the ij,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets. OS
posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:80 to 12 a. m j 8 to 5 p. tn.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Bartman

Represents twelve ot the stronveat OomDam.les In the world, among which are i

OASB TOTAL SUBIXM
Franklin of Phn. C.AT8,Bi0I!"L
Penn'a. Phiray:..: TSaRS M 'lSQueen, 500,000 8,t3S8,15 tSSutU
Westchester, N.T. 800,000 1.75S.SOT 4stmN. America, Phlla. 8,00o,000 ,780V88 lilLm

UFFICR IN I. W. MCKILTT'I 8TORB.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BHOWIt)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strwtaj
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compos,
ies as there are in the World and aU
losses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V. t Morrt.ni. -- r u

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
mgi P I German American Ins. Co., Ham
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yocfci
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.7 nese old corporations are well srssonj
by age and fire tested, and have never vat
had a loss settled bv
Rssets are all invested in solid securities, aailiable to the hazard of fire onlv.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted sssl
paid as soon as determined, by Christla r.Knapn. SDecial Acrent anil Arli.fM iiburg, Pa.

1 '
The people of Columbia county shosd4

patronize the agency where losses, If sat,are settled and raid bv one nr -
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistaat.

DLUUMSUUKB, PA.

Lnrpe and rnnwni.ni Dn 1 - w

and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartzel,

X'
Prop.... Peter F. Heldy, Manami

iu. isi west Main Street,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

CflI.aree and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines andliquors. Firit-clns- s livery attached.
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